“Something’s wrong with Seth!” Kristin unexpectedly yelled after glancing backward at our child who had fallen asleep in his car seat just moments before. Immediately, I flashed a look behind me (I was driving) and was shocked to see our little boy convulsing and jerking. Panic gripped me. Quickly, I pulled over, jumped into the back seat and shook my son gently. "Seth? Are you having a bad dream? Wake up!"

Steve Wohlberg shares the personal testimony of their journey to find answers for their son’s sickness. The answers he found were shocking and are answers you need to discover as well. This new pocket-sized sharing book will enlighten you as to the dangerous world of the toxins in the world around us. Be sure to stock up so you can share!

Bulk Pricing As Low As $.65 each.
The Testimonies Are Now Shipping!

*The Testimonies for the Church* are now in the building and we're getting them out of the building as fast as we can! If you've been waiting for these books to be in stock before ordering, wait no more. All orders are expected to be shipped this week!

Check out this video of the books being imprinted, packed, and shipped!

**Choice of Leather-soft Covers: $89.99**

Click to Order

Remnant Study Bible *KJV*

Remnant Study Bible *NKJV*

The Testimonies Audio

Available on a 16GB USB flash
**Remnant Study Bible** is also now shipping most cover options! Celebrate 400 years of the King James Version, now with newly selected E. G. White Comments.

**Cover Options**

**Starting at:** $85.95

Pay only $199.95 when you order this on a pre-loaded iPod.

**Price:** $249.95

so join the ranks of those who are finding out why this is the last study Bible they will ever need. Be sure to check out what this Bible has to offer!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cover Options</th>
<th>Starting at:</th>
<th>Price:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$85.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$85.95</td>
<td>$249.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Click to Order**

It is my soul's desire to see more and more souls in the heavenly kingdom, and to do all we can to reach everybody we can for Jesus. **Will you please share a gift today to support the work of literature evangelism through Remnant Publications?**

[CLICK TO DONATE]

Thank you so much for your faithfulness,

Rudy Hall, President
Remnant Publications